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THEY FOUGHT TO A FINISH ,

Two Well-Known 8port3 Indnlgo in a Fight
With Unjo Jinr.cklc3 ,

FREE DOOKS FOR CITY SCHOOLS.-

Klovon

.

Hundred CKIr.cn * Petition the
IJUiird or Kiltiuntlon in Koxnrd-

to tliu Matter Ail tlio
City News.-

A

.

Pierce 1rlr.o Fight.-
A

.
liolly contested prinu light took

place in this oily itt IXH curly hour yester-
day

¬

morning between Junk Nugent , n
notorious until nhnnt ( own , mid Mutt
Keith , n rub driver. Tlie light was nit
impromptu nd'nii and the outcome
of dilllciillics which arose over a loan of-

nionuy by Keith to Nugent , Tlio two men
met In lliggiim' saloon about 6 o'cloek
yesterday morning iind Keith asked Nu ¬

gent to rottirn him his money. Nugent
refused to do It , and 1ml words cubtied.
Keith finally offered to light it out and
INngunl agreed. '1'hey left the miloon ,

intending to light on tlio street ,

but Ollieer llellnmy put In an appear-
ance

¬

and tlio men desisted. Keith then
mounted his cub , which stood near Ilig-
giiiH'

-

, and told Nugent to get in and ac-

company
¬

him. Nugent complied , and
an accommodating gambler who was
prese.nt went with them to .see fair play.

The men drove to the head of St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , where they left the cab
and proei.ede.d to u Held near by. A ring
WIIH marked out on the ground and the
iirrungemenlH compleled for tin ; contest-
.It

.

wus agreed that the tight should be te-
a lin'iHli , and if Keith WIIH bested IK ;

HhouJd rellniiiifdi| all claims on Nugent.
The gambler who accompanied them
acted us Nugent'a .second , Keith allirni-
ing

-

thai he could take care of himself.
The men , notwithstanding thu cold ,

stripped to tlie waist and faced
each other. When time wa.s called
both began spurring cautiously. Keith ,

however, noon warmed up 1,1 his work
and began to push Nugent. The latter
defended himself as best he could , but
Keith succeeded in getting in a savage
blow on his neck , which seemed to rultle-
him. . lie ecus-ed oll'ensive operations ,

and from then till the elo.se thu light
was .simply lefensive on the part of Nu-
gent. . Hlows wore planted all over his

l y Keith , who only received a few
1.ght tups in return. As"the round pro-
gressed Keith pressed Nugent closely ,
and owing to tlio hitter's poor guard ,

wicoceded in planting several sledge ¬

hammer blows on his head and face ,

knocking him down time and again. Nt-
icenl

-

managed to regain his feet and eon-
tmuo

-

the lighting until a vicious left ¬

hander took him in the car , fairly lifting
liim from the ground. Hi ! fell in an in-
scumble

-

cond.tion , am although efforts
made to restore him to conscious-

ness
¬

lie failed to respond when time was
culled for the second round The light
was therefore conceded to Keith-

.Nugent
.

soon recovered consciousness ,

but was completely used up , it being
necessary to assist him to the cub. Thu
men then drove to the city , whnre a
doctor wa.s summoned and Nngent ! | luc d-

in hifl euro. Thu physieial reported his
injuries not serious , and after proper
remedies had been applied , he was aide
to appear on the streets , but in a sadly
disfigured condition.

When the resiilt of the fight was an-
nounced

¬

, cousiderab o surprise was ex-
preHsed

-
in sporting circles , where both of-

thu men are well known. Nugent is of
muscular build and quite heavy , while
Keith is small and light. The latter ,
however , is the more active of tlio two ,

and displayed more science. Every blow
ho delivered counted , and Nugent suc-
ceeded

¬

in retaliating with a clean hit
only once or twice-

.It
.

is probable that no arrests will bo
made for the mill , as there were no wit-
nesses

¬

to enter a complaint. The two
principals , having settled their diller-
cnecs

-

, arc again on friendly terms.-

j

.

j Hoard of Kdncntlon.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of

the board of education was held last
evening , Vice-President ( iib.son in the
chair , and members Copuland , Coburn ,

Connoynr , Clark , Livesey and Long pres-
ent.

¬

. The meeting was a short one , and
lint comparatively little business was
transacted. Some matters , however ,

which have been before the board for a-

long time were disposed of , much to the
relief of several members ,

A communication was received from
Charles A. Luche applying , for the posi-
tion

¬

of teacher ot' ( termini in the public
Hchoolti , which was referred to tlio com-

mittee
¬

on teachers and to.xt hooks.
Applications for positions an teach-

ers
¬

in the night schools worn received
U' . M. Chute. Lidu Hhallunbergor , Mag-
gie

-

McCarthy and Alary Alter. They
were ruferredto the proper committee.-

A
.

proposition received from John
Grant to lay a sidewalk around the high
cchool for 8 cents per square fool wa.s-
referred. .

The committee on teachers and text
books reported that the extra work done
by the teaener.s during the abbcncu of-

liss] .Street last term should bo paid for
as follows :

11. I'. Lewis SW.03-
A. . N. tJeiihliaw -rux )
Frances Miellon ii'i.OJ
Villa bhiiipey 1&.W-

JTlio report wa.s adopted , and the
amounts ordered paid.-

On
.

motion of Mr. f'obuni , the com-
mittee on supplies were to
purchase a spectroscope for use in the
nigh school.-

J'ho
.

resolution adopted at the hist meet ¬

ing submitting to the electors the propo-
sition to appropriate sRtW.iitM. ) for school
imrposes , was , on motion of Mr. Cope-
laud , reconsidered , and the item of $1 V
00 I to be expended in the northwestern
part of thy city increased to $ 1,01)1-

1.Air.

) .

. Live.Mjy reported tlio bill of W. 1..-

1.Jluukluy for sf.MH lor work done on the
high school grounds. The bill was re-
ferred

¬

,

A petition signed by over 1,100 citizens
of thu city was presented by Mr. Coburn ,

lollows : "We , thu undersigned , oiti-
ens

-

of Omaha , would respectfully re-
quest

-

jour honorable body to adopt , at-
thu curlie.st date possible , the necessary
measures to furnish , tree of cost , to thu
pupils attending our public schools , books
and sneh other materal us may bo re-
quired by them for school purposes. "
It was referred to tlio committee on sup-
plies and teachers and text books , to act
jointly in thu mutter ,

'J'ho Hrunnan matter wasagain brought
tip , and in order to present it to the
board , Mr. Coburn moved that Air. Hrun-
mm

-

be allowed his claim in full for work
on thu high school grounds , amounting
t $ ll . .lli-

.Mr.
.

. Clark moved an amendment that
Jtrunnan bu allowed one-half his claim us-
tsettlement in full with the board for his
extra work. The amendment was loat-
by a tin vote 1 toI ,

Mr. 1'oints them moved an amendment
that Mr. Hruiiimn bu allowed his claiu
with thu exception of $ l.'il , thu amount
which thu board disputed , and that ( he
matter bu referred to a special commit-
tee

¬

of threiv This amendment was also
liM by the same yolu-

.Mr
.

, Copuland then moved that Mr-
.Itrcn

.
- tin bu allowed .thu full amount of

his claim , whJ"l > wns carried by a vote of-

fi to IJ. Tlio bouru then adjourned.-

Tlie

.

ll'tinl HrltJi.
Last night occurred thu first anniver-

sary
¬

of the local lodge of the order of-

B'nai Until. The festivities were held
in the K. I1 , hall , Fourteenth and Doug-
Ins streets , and were largely attended by
the representatives of Omuhu Jewish
society.

The programme rendered was an in-

teresting
¬

one. It was opened by an in-

strumental
¬

solo by MIgs Kothschlld.-
Mr.

.

. Ike Oberfeldcr , monitor , took the
platform and delivered a short but en-

gaging
¬

address. He welcomed the mem-
bers

¬

and friends of the lodge on the occa-
sion of this , its lirst anniversary. lie
briefly reviewed thu growth of the lodge
diirin" the past. year. He then spoke of
the objects of the order and the splendid
ends for which It had been formed , lie
mentioned particularly thu Cleveland
orphan asylum , which Is doing u
grand work. Ho closed with a glow-
ing

¬

tribute to the mothers and wives who
liud helped to build up tnu order of-
15'iiai Itrith to thu proportions to which
it has attained , and asked tlio ladies
present to continue tlio good work. Air-
.Oberfulder

.

watt listened to with tlio
closest attention , and at the close of his
speech received u hearty round of ap-
plausu.

-

.
' 1 ho solo "I'll Await My Love , " then

received a magniliccnt rendition at thu
hands of Mr. Wolf.-

Kubbi
.

llcuson then spoke of the history
of tlie order of H'nui Hrith during thu
past forty-two years , since its founding ,

and some of the circumstances under
which the start was made. Hi ; spoke of-
thugrund results Mint huvu been accom-
plished

¬

since that lime both in the way
of the work accomplished by the lodge
and the general growth of Judaism , lie
closed with an appeal for the younger
members of thu congregation to join the
order of B'nai Hrith and help build up-
thu local brunch of the society.

After vocul music , thu president , M-

.Hellman
.

, delivered a short address.-
He

.

was followed by J. Humberger , the
secretary , who read a humorous report
of the work accomplished during thu
past .year. He was loudly applauded.

The progrummo was brought to a close
by an instrumental dm-t by Misses Roths ¬

child ami Jacobson.-
A

.
general social time followed , refresh-

ments
¬

wcro served and everybody en-
joyed him or herself to the fullest extent.-
A

.
dunce in Mctiopolitun hall followed ,

in which many of the younger as well as
some of the older purticiputcd. And
thusthelirstanniyersury was celebrated.-
It

.
was a success in every detail , and thu

occasion will long bo remembered by
those who were present.-

To
.

the founder of thu Nebraska lodge ,

Curl Hrundeis , the representative of tlie
HUB is indebted for some few facts con-
cerning

¬

the local branch of the order , as
well as sonic general facts.-

Thu
.

15'nai Urilh was instituted forty-
two years ago , and is in some respect.s a
Jewish Ma ouic coeict. . ltd ends are
essentially charitable. , the work of its
members the alleviation of thu snfl'er-
ings

-
of their fellow men. One of thu

grandest features of the work of ( lie or-
ganization

¬

is thu maintenance of a largo
orphan asylum at Cleveland , Ohio. The
order bus nourished until to-day theru
are !J2'J' lodges in existence with an aggre-
gate

¬

membership of y5,0 ( 0. During the
past live years 218.201 huvc been ex-
pended

¬

for the benefit of the sick , and
$JllUS'i !) has been expended from tlio-
widow's and orphan's fund. There is
now an aggregate lodge fund of over
$300,000 ami an endowment Orphan's
fund of over 1000000.

The local lodge of IJ'nai Hrith is tlio
first one over instituted in this state and
starting with twenty-eight members in
1881 , it now bus over lifty , with a fund of
several hundred dollars.-

A

.

Habeas Corpus Case.
Put O'lluwes commenced a habeas cor-

pus
¬

suit in tliu county court yesterday to
secure the freedom of Robert Polandalias-
"Windy Hob , " who was receully com-

mitted
¬

to tlio county jail for a term of
sixty days. Poland wuy arraigned before
Judge Stcnburg several weeks ago as a
vagrant , and was sentenced to sixty days
confinement in tlio county jail , which
sentence was suspended on condition
that ho leuvp town at once. 'J'ho other
day his familiar countenance was once
moro seen bi-aming upon tlio city of
Omaha , and Judge .Stcnbergscnt him up
to finish his sentence in the Douglas bus-
lile.

-
.

Tim case came up lor hearing before
Judge MeCulloch at 3 o'clock. The pris-
oner

¬

was brought into court by Deputy
Sheriff Crowell , and bis counsel stateil
the grounds on which he asked for thu-
rcleasu. . City Attorney Council and Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Kstello were present to
oppose the motion. Air. OTIawe.s madu-
thu point that Judge Stenberg hud no
right to suspend sentence on : i pris-
oner

¬

ami drive him out of town.
Nothing , however , was found in the
mittimus which indicated that sentence
hud been suspended. Tliu prisoner was
placed upon thu stand to testify in re-
gard

¬

to the suspension of sentence , but
the opposing counsel objected and their
objection was sustained 'by thu court. In
order to prove the cuse , a subpoma
was issued for Judgu Slenberg to appear
as witness , with tlie record. The case
was then continued until this morning at
! ) o'cloek , the prisoner buing released for
thu night on his own recognizance-

.AKtreot

.

CmUobbeil. .
A bold robbery wm committed lust

evening about 10 o'clock on Lake struct ,

in the northwestern purl of the city. As
ear No. 10 of the Green line , Wooilrich ,

driver , was pussing down the street at a
lively rate , u man suddenly appeared at-

tlio side of the track and swung himself
over tlio dashboard by thu drivur.
Placing the of a revolver against
Woodnch's head , he ordered him to stop
the car and deliver over the cash. Huing
in fear of his life , tliu driver complied ,
surrendering the box and its ontiru con ¬

tents. The robber then jumped from the
car and disappeared in the darkness. As
soon as he could recover his presence of
mind Woudrich drove into thu city ami
reported his loss at thu otlico of the com
pany. Hu could give no duliuitu de-
scription of thu robber , but an ell or I will
be madu to capture him , Tlie amount
Jest by the street cur compuuy was $10-
in cash and ' ' worth of tickets.-

Tlio

.

Ooniourntlo-
Thu political pot is beginning to sim-

mer
¬

vigorously. Present prospects uru
that thu coiniiigcumpuign will buonu of-

thu hottest (jvcr known in Douglas count-
y.

¬

. The republicans have met in con-
vention

¬

and put up a hard-to-beat ticket ,

first-class in every respect. Thin week
the democrats will meet in convention
and make a desperate attempt to do-

likuwl.se. . Right heru it may bo said that
thu most onthiiMUntio democrat is a trillo
dismayed at the excellent ticket of thu
republicans , anji admits with commend-
able

-

candor that lliu contest will bu a-

very close ouu.-

As
.

was thu cast ) among the republi-
cans

¬

* tliu great fight in the dninocratiur-
u111 6 is going to center on thu candi-
dacy

¬

for thu olllcu of sherill' . Theru uru
already a number of announced seekers
for thu candidacy , and It is possible that

new ones will couic to light before the
convention meets ,

Patrick Ford , as every man. woman
nnd child In the city of Omuhu knows by
this time , is seeking the honor , lie is
making a warm light , and will put forth
every endeavor to get there.-

Jeorgu
.

( Uuy is likewise n candidate for
the olliee , having already served two
terms in the capacity of sherlir. His
friend !) claim thut he is the dark horse.

Constable Snowdcn has also announced
himself as a candidate for the olllce. Hu
claims that if nominated he will secure a
large clnnu'iit of the O. A. R. vote which
would otherwise bo given to Coburn.

Pat OToole and Pat Lynch , both well-
known democrats , are said to be seeking
the olliee. ( jeorge Cunliuld , whoso iiiuno
has been quite often mentioned in con-
nection

¬

with the candidacy for the shriev-
alty

¬

, announces positively that he will
not run. Altogether this part culur por-
tion

¬

of the tight promises to bu a warm
one-

.J'or
.

county judge there are few can-
didates

¬

us yet announced. Judgu Me-
Culloeh

-

has made a good reputation in
his career as chief of this tribunal , and
it now seems us though ho would huvu a-

walkawuy so fur us any democratic op-
position

¬

is concerned. 'Mr. T. F. Mo-
rlarity

-

, a well known young attorney ,
will probably be the nominee of the con-
vention

¬

on butnrduy.
For comity commissioner there seems

to be but one seeker ut'ter I lie nomination ,
Richtml O'Keefe , the present member
and chairman of the board. Air. O'Kcefo-
is wejl known in Douglas county , and
in his career has displayed the strictest
integrity as well capability.

The nomination for the ollieeof county
clerk will be sought by thu present in-

cumbent
¬

, Judge Hciicko. His principal
opponent , so far as can be ascertained
now , will bu JeirMegeuth.-

1'ortho
.

county treasurshlp there aru
several candidates. AI -

. Charles Good-
rich

¬

, councilman from the Fourth ward ,

is making a warm canvass. It is probable
also , that the name of H. F Aladseu will
bis placed before tlie convention , as can-
didate

¬

for this ollicu.-
It

.

is rumored that Air. J. 12. Riley , ex
member of the state legislature , may
conclude to announce himself as desiring
the candidacy.

John Divv.l seems to bo about the
only candidate for thu oliieo of coroner.

For justice of thu peace in thu first
district P. A. Gavin , thu newspaper man ,

and Charles Hrundcs and Philip Andres ,

present incumbents , seek a rouominul-
ion.

-

. In the second district August Weiss
appears to have a clean sweep , while in-

tlie third J. AI. Rogers is about the only
seeker for tliu nomination. It is said
that Justice Hartlett will also make an
independent rim for thu olliee in this
district.

_

The Killiaril Kxiicrts.-
A

.

very appreciative audience gathered
nt Hoyd's opera house last evening lo
witness the exhibition billiard games be-

tween
¬

the celebrated billiurdists , llurvey-
AIcKenna , of Detroit , and Lew Shaw , of
New York. The men wore well matched
and the playing was watched with inter-
est

¬

throughout.
The lirstpimo played was an eight-

inch balk line , 'ltO points. The game was
closely contested , twenty-one innings be-
ing

¬

played. The best' single run was
made by AIcKenna , who scored 01 points' .

Shaw's bust record was ! !i ) . The latter ,
however , won the game * , making tlio
necessary 200 points in the twenty-first
inning to McKcnna's 178-

.Tliu
.

straight rail game , 1,000 noints , fol-
lowed

¬

, and was easily won by MoKennu.-
In

.

tlie third inning ho scored 501 points ,
driving the bulls around thu ruils twice-
.hi

.
the thirteenth inning he ran out thu-

giimo with a score ofItKJ , Shaw only suc-
ceeding

¬

in rolling up 181 points.-
At

.
the close of the game Shaw gave an-

nxcellent exhibition of fancy shots , both
with cno and fingers.

Social Parties.
The Sir Knights of Myrtle Division No.

8 , Uniform Rank , Knights of Pythias ,

have arranged to give a series of parties
on the following dates : Orund social
October 150th , anniversary bull of the
division , November 37th , at which all the
Sir Knights will attend in full dress uni-

form
¬

; grand masquerade , December
18th , which will bu given in the new ex-
position

¬

building corner 1'ifteenth and
Davenport streets , the full Alusical Union
Orchestra under the leadership of Hurry
Irvine being engaged for this special
party culico party , January ISth ; social
party , February I'Jth , closing thu series
March 12th with a mrsquorude.

Season tickets arc now on sale ut $1-

cucli and single tickets § utuhu follow-
ing

¬

places : .Max Meyer !i Hro. , Wiig it
West berg , Leslie & Morrell , Kaufman-
Bros. . , Union Ticket olliee ut Puxtou
hold , and Mudseii A; Rusmus cn. Tick-
ets

¬

may also be procured from anv of-
thu members of the division. These
parties will be select in every respect ,
the purchasers of'tickets must be en-
dorsed

¬

by the member polling the ticket ,

as a safe-guard to the division that none
b"iiI reputable persons are admitted.

The proceeds will go to the fund
crcat''d for their anticipated trip to
Toronto at tlie session of Supreme Lodge
K. of P. of thu world , which meets in
that city next July , The parties , with
the exception of December IHth , will bo
given at tlie Metropolitan hull , corner of
Fourteenth and Dodge streets. Alusical
Union Orchestra will furnish tliu miisiu
for thu series , and Dave Kaufman , thu
popular culler , will bo muster of cere ¬

monies.-
Seeuru

.

your series ticket before they
urn sold as the number is limited to 100-
only. .

_

An H.viirpHsimui'H I tow.-
Quitu

.

a liltlo row occurred near the
corner of Thirteenth and Douglas streets
yesterday which resulted in the arrest of
William McCuuley and Jell'O'Neil' , both
expressmen.

From the story told by the former ,

McCunloy , it would appear that ho was
about to take a trip to tliu depot , when
O'Neill , who was slightly intoxicated ,

stepped In front of the mare and held her
firmly. AleCuuluy whipped his animal
thinking that O'Neill would hucqnipcllcd-
to release his hold. O'Neill refused to-
do so immediately however , but when
AlcCuuley commenced to belabor him
souldly he jumped Into the wugon and
assaulted Him. I'lio two were haying a
rough and tumblu fight of it in this way
when a policeman camu up and arrested
AlcCuuley. O'Neill was nabbed teen
afterwards.

A Suit Cor n Cow.
Ill Justice 1ramies'! court Monday there

was an Interesting cow case on trial , II.-

P.
.

. Birket vs. the U. P. railroad company.-
Thu

.

bovine in question was killed on
July 10. while wandering across the
trucks of thu aforesaid defendant. The
corporation was represented by J. S-

.Shropshire
.

, attorney , while Air. Birket
pleaded eloquently on his own behalf.
Justice Brandies has reserved his de-
cision.

¬

.

Caught in I lie Aot.-
S.

.

. Bimmger , a wirly-heuded German ,

fauc.il Jndgo .Slenberg yesterday morn-
lug to answer to a churgo of .sleiiling a-

im of oigurs from thu drug storu of T-

.W.SpallWd
.

on Saturday night. From thu-

uvidimco ! '. appeared thut thu young man
Jiad untu'rc.U thu store , and having pur ¬

.1 cigar was about, to go out ,

when , taking advantage of the proprie-
tor's

¬

being m thu back -part of the store ,
ho stole a box of cigars; and was about
to make off with it , whan he was discov-
ered

¬

Thu accused proU tcd his inno-
cence

¬

, but the judge deemed him guilty ,

nnd sentenced him topay a fine of $ .'0
mid costs , Ho was committed in de-
fault.

¬

.

It is said that the voting man is an no-
complished

-
sneak thief.having purloined

various small articles at different times.-

A

.

Saloon ltil l ery.
Yesterday when th'o bartender in-

Stubcndorfl' & Nestor's saloon on Kiev-

cuth
-

and Douglas streets ciimo down to
work he found that the place hud boon
burglarized during tha night. Thu
money drawer was opened and $51 , which
had been deposited there the night before
was missing.

The thieves had bored through the
panel of the door and turned the lock
on thu inside. Nothing wus taken be-
sides

¬

tliu cash. Thu robbery was very
evidentiy tlio work of some one who had
been hanging around the saloon and
learned the "lay of the land. " The
money drawer wus opened with the key
wlrch the bur tender wus in the habit ot'
hiding every night on closing up-

.Tlio

.

Metropolitan Club.
The Metropolitan club held its annual

election Alonduy afternoon. The fol-

lowing
¬

olllccrs were elected to serve for
the ensuing year :

President. Hen Newmlm-
.VicePresident

.

, Simou Oberfeldcr.
Secretary , J. Eiclunan.
Treasurer , Duvu Kuufmuu.
Trustees , Adolph Meyer , S. Goctz , AI-

.Goldsmith.
.

.

Committee on Arrangements , Simon
Oberfeldcr , Duve Kaulniun , J. luehmun ,
Simon Fisher , S. llolxheimer. Ike SchilV-

.It
.

was decided to give u bull or enter-
tainment

¬

every month for the coming
season.

Vollco Coiict Docket.
Judge Stcnberg disposed of the follow-

ing
¬

eases in police court yesterday :

John Burke , drunk and disorderly , $1
and costs

D. AleKinxui , Alichuel AIcLuuglilir. , J.
Newell and Charles Woods , drunk and
disorderly , discharged.

Sum Campbell , disturbance of the
pence , A50 mid costs.

Barney K IwariN , disturbance of the
pence , $10 and coxts.

George Anderson , petit larceny , thirty
days in county jail.-

K.
.

. Dausinger , petit larceny , 0-0 nud
costs , committed.-

Al
.

Stewart , suspicious churacter.twcn-
tylive

-

duys in county jail.-
F.

.

. D. AI'jKi'ono ami Andrew Kitchen ,
suspicious charactersdischarged. .

The Boulevard Survey.
City Engineer Kosinvater and his assis-

tants
¬

have completed the survey of thu
proposed boulevard routes west of the
city. His report will bo submitted to the
city council about a week from tomor-
row

¬

, with detailed estimates of cost , etc.
Two lines of route wjro surveyed , one

of them u straight course ovur mmmiils ,

valleys , etc. , while thu other is a crooked ,

zigzag route which carefully avoids the
summits , and could be adopted ut less
less expense thuu tho-former. Tliu sur-
vey

¬

was commenced- westward from
Sherman avenue , thence by the deaf and
dumb asylum , past , tin1 poor farm uud
west of Haiiseoui park to the stockyards.-

An

.

Oltlucr Owns UH-

.Ofliccr
.

Charles Donahou , of the police
force , ' who wus recently suspmd.'d by
the marshal for dereliction of duty , ap-

peared
¬

before the police committee of
the city council lust evening to answer to
the charge preferred uguiiist him. llu
was accused of sleeping regularly while
on his beat and otherwise disobeying
order's. He acknowledged that the
charges were true , and informed thecotu-
mittcu

-
if the didn't like it they could "get-

a new boy. " Donahou evidently didn't
care to be investigated. The co'.uniittuu
will report on his case at the council ibis
evening. _

IMnuC'.t Unilar Uonds.
Warrants were issued yesterday morn-

ing
¬

for the arrest of thu live keepers of
houses of prostitution u iinst whom
information had been gathered for sell-
ing

¬

beer without a license. Airs. Thomp-
son

¬

, Alinnio Fairchild uud Fay Shonurd-
weru brought beforu Judgu Stenoui-g
during the afternoon and gave bonds in
the sum of $ ' M for their appearance to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at U o'clock for u
preliminary hearing. The ollicers were
unable to bring thu other two women , as-
Alr.s. . Frank wus out of the city and Airs-
.Alunii

.

wusconliiied toiler bed with sick-
ness.

-

. They will be arrested later.

This Selionl Fund.
City Troasurur B.ick reported yester-

day
¬

that only livu of the s.iloon nun had
failed to pay tli-'ir quarter's lieunsj , and
they tire expected to comu to time in u
day or two. The re.coipts of money for
the school fund this year will amount to
fully ? 15),0i) ) ) if thu present rate of in-

urease
-

is kept up. During thu past two
months the amounts received huve been
largely in excess of thu other mouths of-

thu year.

Court Notes.
The attention of Judgu Neville wus oc-

cupied with lliu trial o.' thu casu of thu
Chicago Lumber Company vs. Wardens
and Vestrymen of Trinity Church yestur-
day.

-

. The suit was brought to recover on-

u mechanics' lien. The case was given
to thu jury about o'clock' , and niter a
short ahs.iiico thu.y iv.lnrnl'd u verdict in
favor of thu plaintiff tor § 1,11-

5.Before'Judge
.

Wiikclcy yesterday the
cusu of Stewart vs. Keifei' w'as on tmil.-

O
.

-
HrevitlcH.i

Julia Ward Howe , who arrived in Omn-
1m

-

Sunday , was tendered a reception
last evening at the liiixtcw , where shu is
slopping-
.nMurriago

.

licenses worn issued yester-
day to Alfred Fnlk arid Maria K. Burg-
man , and to William F. and
Gertrude Carpenter.

There will bu u meeting of the Ladles'
Aid society ut thu 1 limit ! this afternoon ,

utI! o'cloek. Byordusof the president ,
Airs. W. V. Doolittlu.

The well-known legil linn of Wonllcott
& Irvine bus been di-Holved. Air. Wooll-
colt returns eusl , whilu Air. Irvine will
continue thu business in this city.-

Tlio
.

Grant memorial committee huvo
decided to t..vidj lliu $ j ) b.iluucu left in-

thu memorial fund equally between thu-
Si. . Joseph hospital and thu ChihU' hos ¬

pital.-

Tlio
.

American Afortgairo company of
Great Britain commenced a suit in thu
United S ales court yesterday against
Albert F. Brackman , to forcclo.su a
mortgage of ifti'JO-

.Thu
.

city council meets a half hour ear-
lier

¬

this evening than it has ( luring the
Kiimmur. Thu time of beginning thu ses-
sions was changed from 8 lo 7uJ: o'clock-
at thu last meeting.-

Andruw
.

Deu wus nrrosted by Olllcer-
Burdlsh yesterday for thu burirlury of-

Wright's toru at Bi'.llovuu last Saturday
and IK now confined in thucity jail aw.iit-
lug Ihu arrival of the JJolluyuu

Dee did not succeed in carrying awny
any plunder from the store , as lie was
driven away by the firing of n revolver.

Some miscreant stole n lap robe from
the buggy of Dr. Paul which was stand-
Ing

-
in'trout of his residence , "010 Burl

street , Saturday night. The thief is
known nnd will bu touched up with u
" .sharp stick. "

The Indies of the Third Congregational
church will hold.thnlr October socinblo-
nt thu residence of Airs. George S. Pol ton ,
1-U'J North Eighteenth Flroel , Tuesday
evening , October SO. All the friends are
cordially invited to attend.-

Air.
.

. Charles II. Burnett and Miss Li.io-
Alay Atershon weru married in this city
on Sunday , Oct. 18th. The ceremony
took phico at the residence of thu brides
father , on Thirteenth and Coming streets.-
Ruv.

.

. Charles W. Savidgo ollleluted.
The county commissioners aru to meet

to-morrow morning and appoint thu
judges and clerks of election. Thuy will
then go out to SlutH'.s addition to look
into thu matter of opening and grading
Phil. Sheridan and Baltimore streets.-
Tlio

.

'distance to bu graded Is about a
half mile. About $1,000 will be expended
on the work. Thu city having refused lo
pay its share WOO the county has taken
the whole mutter in bund.-

A
.

slight mix-up of street curs occurred at
Fifteenth and Farnam streets lust even ¬

ing. A cur of tht ! green line was passing
one of thu red line curs just as it was
turning down Furuam street. In some-
way the bridle on one of thu horses
diawing the green cur caught the brake-
rod of the red cur , and both of the curs
were thrown from the truck. Theru-
weru lively times for u minute or two ,
but everything wus soon straightened
out. without any injury having been
done-

.Roundsman
.

Peter Alalzu and Ollloer
Brady were liberally doused with beer
last night. Thev weru going mist thu sa-
loon

¬

of John Brandt, on South Tenth
street after 1'i o'clock , when they con-
cluded

¬

to peep in and son whether any
liquor was being sold. They were just
making a satisfactory survey of the situa-
tion

¬

wlieu splash ! a bucketful of sour
beer, thrown from thu second story win-
dow

¬

, came tumbling down over tlio
shoulders of the vigilance eommittou.
Outraged justice must be revenged , and
yesterduy u warrant was issued for the
arrestot the proprietor of tin ; saloon on-
thi ! charge of selling liquor after U-
o'clock. .

I'emoiKil
James Binuy , of Crete is at lliu Paxton.-
T.

.

. F. Powers , of Niobraru , is at thu-
Paxton. .

E. L. Heed , of Weeping Water , is at the
Millard-

.Judgu
.

Dundy arrived , from the west
yesterday.-

G.

.

. II. Jewett , of Sidney , is stopping at
the Puxton.-

O.

.

. W. Rice , of Crcighton , is quartern1.-
at the Paxton.

Attorney N. S. Harwood , of Lincoln , is-

in Ihu city yesterday.
Julia Ward Howe is in tic! city , stop-

pingat
-

the Puxton.-
L.

.

. Braiidhoefcr , of Ogalulla , is rto-;
ping at the Puxton.-

AI.

.

. V. Alo'idv , of Genoa , Nub. , is rejj-
iatered ut the Puxton.-

G.

.

. Al. Roberts and Chnrlea W. Roberts ,

of Nelig'i , are ut thu P.ixton.-
S.

.

. C. Hnrlingani' ! , of Sew.'ird , is in the
city , quartered ut the Alillurd.-

K.

.

. Warner and Mrs. R. G. Dickson ,

of Nebraska City , are at the Pax ton.-

E.

.

. AI. Burtlett bus returned from a
business trip in thu western part of Ihu-
stute. .

Miss Lou. Sperry , of Sherman , N. Y.-

is
.

visiting ut the residence of her uncle
Air. J. AI. Alorso-

.IJon
.

E. P. Rogcrcn , secretary of st-ito ,

arrived ni tint eitv yestirduy from Liu-
coin and is ut the IV.xlon.-

C.

.

. II. Gere , of Lincoln , secretary of the
Btate board of railroad commissioners , is
registered at tliu Paxton ,

Aliss Lee Childs , of "Washington , Mo. ,
is visiting at the residence of Aliss
Clayton , on Virginia avenue.-

A.

.

. W. Atwood ,
' of Dr. Howler's pro-

scription
¬

pharmacy , 7i( ) ! North Sixteenth
street , .spent the Sabbath in Plultsmoulh.-

W.
.

. ( J. AInddcn. Wuhoo ; Geo. Crowle ,

Cambridge ; ( J. II , Kiiicuid , Siouv City ;

E. W. Newcomb , Chicago ; G. T. Kclley ,
Noligh , are at the Canlicld.-

Aliss

.

Nellin Purrotte left lust week for
Sun Antonio to to spend the. winter.-

Airs.
.

. W. L. P.irrottE ! left Friday for a
six weeks' visit in Nashville , Washington
and New York.-

Jus.
.

. Ejving. of fie Wood River (Neb. )

Gazette , is in the city.
Airs Fred Drexel and Alr.s. C. Rondnr

are visiting Alr.s. Rosjnstihl. of Spring-
field

¬

, Neb.

ContniulH liOt-
.Tlw

.

county commisioncr.s huvu let tlio
contract for tliu temporary hospital on
the poor farm to Hunkus & ICunkyl. The
structure is lo bu completed within forty
days , and thu contractors will be required
to give a bond for thu faitlifnl perform-
ance

¬

of their work.
The contract for u wagon nnd foot-

bridge over Ihu Pupio creek bus been let
to William Dovuu , for

Tlio insnnn Imw.-
J.

.

. C. Cowin , Ks | . , CM mty attorney , in-

formed
¬

usuribeyesterduy that the insane
law tux case would bo argued in Lincoln
onu week from Wednesday.-$ r5O) Not Called Km' .

It seems strange that it is necessary lo-

persuiidu men that you can cnru their
diseases b.yotlering a premium to Ihu-

muti who fails to receive benefit. And
yet Dr. Sngu undoubtedly cure.l thou-
sands

¬

of cases of obstinate catarrh with
his "Catarrh Remedy , " who would never
have applied to him if it hud not been
for Ids oirer of Ihu above sum for an In-

curable
¬

casu. Who isthunuxt bidder for
euro or cushy

TIIK MAUKKT IIAKKI3T.

Prices niul Varieties in tlm
Mart Pacts of Interest , to the

Tlirll'ly Housekeeper.I-
N

.

run : : UNI :
the following nro still In thu market :

Onions uru selling at "o cents a-

peck. . Uucta aru worth M cents n-

peck. . New turnips nro worth S-
Ocunts a. pi-ck. Cabbuga is bringing 5-

cunts a Iiuud. Potatoes , bust varieties
are worth 5)) c jnts a bush si. Swuul po-

lutou.shomu
-

, grown , 1 , and Jer.iuy sweet , )) }

cents a pound.
Summer squash sell for fl to 0 cents

each ; cro'jk.id-neck squash the samn-
.Hiibbard

.

squash sell for 10 to 29 cents
apiceu. E i plant retails at 5 to 10 cents
upiucu. Spinach per puck , 51 cents.

Carrots aru worth M cents a peck.
Oyster plant sell i bunches for a quarter

Parsley is sold at 5 cunts a-

bundle. . Nuw parsnips at 2r cunts-

a peek. White pickling onions aru
worth 7fio tel a peck. Yankee pump ¬

kins uru worth from 10 to ' ( ) cents ;

sweet plu pumpkins thu same.
Celery sells at 50 cents it dozen.

The markets aru not well Mocked In
the llni ! of fruit. Michigan peaches sell
for IK ) cunts to 1.0 ;) pur basket-
.Delaware

.

grapes !JJ cunts n-

box. . Concord gi'upcs , 10 pound

baskets , 7ocents. Persian dates 20 cents
upon ml. Cranberries are worth 10 to 1

cents a quart. Bananas H ) cents u dozen ,
lemons itt lo fiO cents. Florida oranges
nro now intho market selling fiO cents
per Crubnprdeo J I n ! in1 box-
.cs

.
, 40 cents. Pears pickling , small

per basket Toe , preserving , large , pur
peek lo.-

Choice
) ( ) .

cooking nnd eating apples , Ki
cents a peek.-

MKA.TS
.

, FISH AND OAMB.-
Tn

.

the line of fresh water fish , whlto
fish , trout and bus * retail at 15 cents pur
pound ; white pickerel is selling at HI

cents ; croppiu mid perch can bu hud for
l J cents ; cutlish sell for 15 cunts a-

pound. . Blue fish bring :> 0 cents a pound.
Fresh Columbia river salmon aru worth
I! ,") cents a'poitud. Fresh eels M'll for 'JO

cents a pound.
The weather is now cool enough for

suit water fish , and they aru again in the
market at thu following prices : Fresh
halibut 'jr cents a pound. Codfish and
haddock , 15 cents a pound. Mackerel ,

2fi cents each. Lobsters are worth M
cents a pound. Shrimps are fii'Hingfor
10 cents a pound. Oysters , New York
count , aru worth 40 cents a can-

.Pruirio
.

chickens aru very scarce and re-

tail
¬

al-fO cents each. DUCKS are selling :

teal , l.1? ! cents ; mallard , Ji( cents. (.Juiiil
are just beginning lo comu in , and still at'-
J.'i cunts each.

The best cuts of sirloin sell for IB cents ,

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
1'J } . Roasting ribs , firm and juicy , eiin-
be bought from 10 to K'J cents. Veal is
extremely scarce and comes high , from
15 to SO cents , according to the choiceneis-
of the part. Sweet breads can bu pur-
cliMsed

-

at 'Jo cents a pair. Corn beef is
selling at from ft to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime log of mutton can bu hud for
12 } cents ; mutton chops 1JJ to lo cents.
Hum is worth U'l' cents in bulk , 'JO cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to U } cents. Sausage ,
10 to 12 } cents. Spring lamb is selling
for ? ! for fore quurtor and 1.25 for hind
quarters. Spring chickens arc worth from
UJ to10 cents upieeo.-

A

.

BANKER'S DREAM.-

A

.

Eitrnnuo Prediction of Financial
Disaster Confirmed.

Now York Times : Wall gstreet men
huvu been brightening up u go.d) many
reminiscences siucu Henry N. Smith , thu
big bear , failed other day. Anec-
dotes

¬

of Black Friday days buvo been
abandoned , and entertaining stones
have gone the rounds portraying old
Uncle Dun Drew , Commodore Van-
derbilt

-

, Jacob Little , Russell Sago.
Jay Gould , Fisk , Bulden , and all
the rest of thu distinguished gen-
tlemen

¬

who huvo been with and
against him in his various tips and downs
of fortune. One morning , just before
the gold corner of IdiJi ) , a number of the
Smith-Gould coterie spent some hours in-

luyiiig pliius to effect u slaughter of the
lambs. Smith himself did not arrive
until late. When ho did comu ho wa.-
s"all of a tremble , " and bis face was
ghastly , lie threw himself into a
chair , and , while his intimates ex-

pressed
¬

their astonishment , lie u.u le no
answer , until , finally , with an emphasis
that increased their , he
made u bitter onslaught upon them all ,

not sparing even himself. "There is
only puo trouble to come out of all this , "
he cried. "You uru doomed to pay dearly
for all these plots. We muyswim fora-
whilu ; but in thu end every ouu of us
will go to the bottom. Don't let us fool
ourselves. Lust night 1 hud a dream
more horrible than 1 can hint at ; and in-

it you , and you , and you" the
bony linger of tliu speculator
pointed to lirst ouu and then another
of his copartners' in stock rigging "and-
II wastheru , too. There weru flames
there , and there wuru wild beasts and
madmen with knives and stones. It was
horrible , horrible ! " Thu speaker sud-
denly relapsed into silence and re-

muined mule for nuurly an hour.
His friends went out with no appre-
hension

¬

of the real meaning of the
strange scenu. Somu even thought
that over-uxcitcmunt from business
cures had ull'cctcd his bruin.
They didn't see him for days. When hu
did appear he still wore u look that wa.s-
haggard. . It wus all the effect of u sin-
gle

¬

dream thut hud disturbed his sleep.
Within a month Black Friday came. Jay
Gould stands alone of all the company
to-day ; murder , social dishonor or finan-
cial

¬

disaster has come to all thu rust
from Jim Fisk to Henry Smith.

Yankee Notion * .

A child was recently born at Aloose
River , Ale. , with but one hand-

.Cupta'n
.

' Pardon Tripp , of Marion ,

Mass. , thinks he has consumed over $ ( , -
( M'l' worth of tobacco in the past fifty
years.-

Asu
.

Thompson , of Alilviu Village , N.-

II.
.

. , grew this season a pumpkin vine IfiS
feet in length , which bore four pumpkins
whoso total weight was 103 pounds.-

An
.

object recently dug up at Augusta ,
Maine , is said to bo-thu potrilicd head of-

a negro.-

Asu
.

Lord , an Ipswich grocer , has kept
a store in that town sixty years. Sevent.y-
niuu

-
years ago October ! ) ho walked to-

Nuwburyport in search of a situation.-
Aluinu

.

raises annuully 1.000000 bushels
of corn , ,2Wfl0) ( ! bushels of outs , 7f)0jO-
.bushels

( )

. of wheat uud 250,000, bushels of-

hurley. .

A certain Springfield uttornev , it is
said , bus resorted to tint practice of hav-
ing

¬

his card left at people's doors , asking
thut the public bring him cases ( hat
other lawyers huvo lost or are afraid to
tackle.-

Air
.

- . L. AI. Younir , of Red Boueh , Ale. ,
1ms a wonderful swarm of bees , suys I ho
Calais Times : Having filled its hive to-

ovcrllowiiig , it has gone to work deposit-
ing honey on lliu outside , and bus now
ten pounds in sight.-

A
.

lively old man , HI years of age , of-
PiUslon , Ale. , walked six miles and took
it train at Augusta the other day , for
some point "down tliu river , " where ho
was to wed u lady some years his junior.

John C. Gould , a Nuw Haven muehiiiI-
fit

-

, has constructed a locomotivu which
is twenty inches long from thu cab en-
I ran uo to tint catcher tip , or llilrty-threu
Inches long with HID lender. Gold-
mouutud

-

steel bunds circle thu brass
boiler , roni which a steam pressureof
100 pounds can be developed.

One hundred and thirty-livn men uru
now on tlm repairs of tins big Connecti-
cut rivur dam , 1017 feet long , at Holyolce.
Three divers aru also employed , and
work is piinhed at night by thu aid of-

ulcclriu lights.-

An
.

old cannon bull , almost eaten
through with the ru > l of a ivnlury , was
recently unearthed by laborers who weru
excavating in the rear of Benjamin It-

.Tatu'ri
.

hoiiM ! ut New London , It is sup-
po

-

ud to diilu from Ihu ttluek by Benu-
diet Arnold in .September , 17SI.

Tim Mionobo.-
A

.
broncho U a hor.su , says thu editor of-

thu Santa Fe Democrat. Hu has four
legs liku lliu hiiw hor.s'i , but is decidedly
more skittish. Tim broncho of uf gentle
deportment uud modcht mum , but there
isn't , a real safe pluuu about , him. There
is nothing mean about thu broncho ,

though ; he Is purfeutly reasonable and
acts on principle All hi ! asks is lo bu
let alouu , but hu dou.s ask this
and oven insists on it. Ho is linn
in this matter , ami no kinil of
argument can shako his determination.-
Theru

.

is it broncho thut lives outsoniu
miles from Santa 1c. Wo know him
right well. Ouu day u man roped him
ami tried to put a saddle on linn. 'J'ho-
broncho looked sadly at him , shook IIH!
head , mid begged life fellow a.s plain UH

could bu to go away and not
try to int4 rf ru with a broncho
who wa.s bimiilv engaged in the pur-

Wj

.THE GREAT

MAN

O U H E 0
Rheumatism , neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Dackache , Headache , Toothache ,
Soi-o Tlii-on .K ell I nir . .Sfii-nlt > , Hi uU < - ,

llurn * . Ncnlil * , I'rt t Itllon ,
i MI 41.1 , (itiirn nnnit.T riisa AMI AIIIFM.

& M tj Pruulstf mid Prl r evtrrwlir * . I my Onlt ft U C !

Dlrtftlontlilll IJUIICUIK-
M.TIII

.
: CHAIII.KS A. vomif.u: co.-

L.UInoiv
.

, Jd.! , t. * . A.

suit of hl.s own happiness ; but Ihu
man came on with the saddle and eon-
tinned to ngures.s.[ Thnn thu broncho
reached out with his right hand foot and
expostulated with him so that hu died ,

When thoroughly uroused the broncho-
is fatal , and if' you eun get close enough
to examine his cranial structure you
will Iind a cavity just abovu the oyu ,
where thu bump of remorse should be-

.Thu
.

broncho is what the cowboys call
"high strung. " If you want to know
just how high hu i.s .strung , climb up on-
to his apex. Wo rode a broncho oiieu-
.We

.

didn't travel far , but thu ride wus
mighty exhilarating while it lusted. Wo
got on with great pomp and n derrick ,

but wo didu t put on any unneee-ssury
style when we went to get oh" . Thu boasi
evinced considerable surprise when wo
took iii] our locution upon his dorsal I'm-

.He
.

seemed to think a moment , and then
hu gathered up his loins and delivered
volley of heels and hurt I warn ,

straight out from the shoulder.
The recoil wus fearful. We saw that on : ,*

seat wus going to be contested , and wu
begun ( o make a motion to dismount , but
the beast hud got under way by this time ,
M we breathed a silent hymn and tight-
ened our grip , lie now went oil' into i.
spasm of still-legged bucks , llu pitelied-
us so high thut every time wu sturlcd
down we would meet him coming up on
another trip. Finally hu gavu tin onu
grand linul boost , and wu elovo thu fir-

muiiient
-

and split up through thu
hushed ethereal until our toes ached
from thu lowuess of temperature , uud-
we could distinctly hear t'iu' music of Iho-
spheres. . Then wu eamu down uud fell ,

in a little bea ] ; , about one hundred yards
from thu starting point. A kind samari-
um

¬

gathered up our remains in a cigar
box and carried us to u hospital. A.s
they looked pityingly at us , the attend-
ing surgeons marvelled as to thu nature
of our mishap. One said it waa a
lone , another said it was u railroad mash-
up

-
; but we thought of thu calico-hided

pony that was grazing peacefully in thu
dewy mead , and huld our pcacu.

Antique ; to lUuko Anjboilj-
Faint. .

Huston Itc.icon.
Professor "Name an oxide. "
Student "Leather. "
Professor "Oxidu of what ? "
Student "Oxide of beef , "
Thu professor came very near faint ¬

ing.

MOST PERFECT ftfADS
Prepared wllli upprfnl rt-Kunl to liculUt.-

No
.

Ammonia , I.imoor Alutn ,

PRICE BAKIflO POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. 8T. LO-

UIS.MerclMtslationalBank

.

Paid up ( 'iiiiilal. 5 l 0GO-
OSiirnliisFiind

,. Woyj-

N.

)

. W. Cor. Fnriiuni uud liHIi.

Frank Murphy , Pnuhlcnt.
Sand K Kotfurs , Vice Pre-Ment.

Ben B , Wood , ( .'ashler.
Luther Drake , Ass'l ( Junior.

Accounts pollulted nnd prompt attention giv-

en
¬

to all business entnisteil lo our cnic.-
1'iiys

.

ii Per Cunt on Tnnu Deposits ,

f-tpjri wv
? l5 eI-

'DftlKEM SFH1HG VEHICLES.
OVER 40O.OOO i. IN USE.-

J

.

H loBt It-
o

Inq VcMrln inniln.-
OP

. luors
two , Thu njirwuni-

U.'DXlothauelxUtthiiy
Innffthrii

'. ,
iiilnyttu ! in rouuli comiirv rnndx ur.il

lliiiMlrl'"in > ' 5li* , Jtliimifurlnrcil niul Mild hy
uH l

GXOT3 PORTRfilTS.-

V'l'tlio

.
holMuvh wu will ninUc n II Co ! ' | wr-

tin I. In K"M Iriimo , for fjn. This n'dm-llmi II
much ) to moot a iluiuuinl lor Him iiortriil-

iuAt a Lou)
Ami IR Jus luilf our former price. Tlirru I * mill )

In'f nlfor for u proioiit Id l OUCH , limn (nil
rtlu. .o | ( irtrullB. Wo copy limn nil Jiludi !

lilrluiu" , irimrimti'O bUllrtliicJImi , iintkii ! '

rlimiKoxiliHlrcil. TIIUI-D | M itrultx are
on unil never fmln. Cull ami kiMj ue. Hindis
room Arlliiuti'ii I'loulc' ,

COLWKLL it COOKIC. Artists.
Take elevator.

Probate Notice.
mutter of lliu ooUlu of .lurry O'llilnu ,

NutKIJ la iiori'liy |; | , that the ereillliirn ul-

nlil iliTi'iin-d will imxM Ilio iiilmlnlsli'iilor ul -
otiilu Ixi ore nit1 , cminly JiuHi; of-

tiiuniy , NcilinisUii , m the county cuiiit room It-

1lM CIHIIIIJ- , ( ill lliu tilll llll } ill Dornilllin , IHJ-
ion tin uili tiny of I'tiliruun' , IMJ , niul on UiutlU-
Uiy of April ,' IWi , ul IJncmuli u. m. imcli ilay.-

III
.

! ' llll ! | lll-FOM'| ( If | l-Hi| tilltlllK llll'lr llllllllH II-
Imimliiiitliiii.( . iiilJiMiiiunl niul iilluwniiro Hli-

moiMiHiiionllinviul for lliu cmlliorH lo iiitMi'iil-
HII.II clniiiiH , niul nut yum1 lei tliu iiilmliili.iiiilo-
lIdhlllllMllil l-MlHIl. | Mllll till1 lltllllll ) ' III' Ul'lolifl-
flfi , llilKiiiuiri ) will lie pulifL-ilieil In IliuOniiilti-
Dinlv llciiiniir rach wrel < fur Inur weeks tmo-
tt'oMvcly. . piiiirln Iliiiiilliiluyur Diiciiiiilii.-r , KJ-

J , II. .McCfi.i.ocii.iXiiniiy J nil jo.-

OftTU
.
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